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Tho time fixed for the oyant of the ycar

-TsE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION OF AGRI-
CULTUR1AL INDtJSTRT-rS rapidly atielth-
ing. The preliminary arrangements arc
mnaking satisfactory, if silent, progress.
The grounds bav ee iclvelied, aud
enclosed with a iofty close fonce;- a long
series of covered pans fur shecp and pigs
has been completed for some-time; thora
is likowise a rowv of sholvcd sheds for
pouitry coops; extensive ranges of cattle
pans and horse sheds niust now ho nearly,
if not quite, ready for tieir intended
occupants; and, %%ithiin a week from
this date, the main Exhibition Building,
coniploting the ivhoic, vwill lia dclivered
out Of the bands of carpenters, glaziers and
l)finters, and will look proudiy down
froin ?ts iofty Jil-site, uponi the triîn
town of'Truro.

It is not alone nt tha Raiiiway liub of
the Province, th-it the work is guing on1.
Whletlîcr iii Coichiester or Annrapulis, or
any other couinty, whcirever thero is a
Checse Factory, one is tu»1d ut the extra
care lx-ing bcstowed upon tho curd and
colouring of wvhat is te ba the l)iize
C'heesê of '76. In the city, Dartmnouth,
or the Puitchi Village, ycii are shovn tie
Poultry trios already spotted, and iii
prortesa of luxurious fècding soi as to fit
thers for tire public gaze. In Bedford
Row and Water Street you meet with
Farinera enquiriîigý for oil cake, Ilfeed,"
and coind!iient If we take a strol
throug-h the fields of Cornwallis, se fertila
in pnetry and potatoca;, we find cattie
"develcpin- " at a rate that mi-lht inake

Mr. Darwin's hair stand on end as lie real-
ize(l the terrible possibilities of bis thoories
uninitcd. Sec the big calves of tho
Eatomè and Margesons, ssvcliing out wvith
an importance that caives have nevtr
known before, Fince the happy tintae when.
the young pet of Benedict Jjellefontaine's
herd was iindulged Nvith an ext..t sip ont of
the gentie Evan,,cline's cvcnilig pail.
What kind feodiing irouglit is told by
the poet
Forcmost, bcaring the boll, Evangclino's bc:iutiful

boiter,
Proud of lier snow whito biude, atnd týe riband

that waved f rom lier collar,
Qîîietly paceu' uud slow, as if conscious of huinan

Bcý-nedict'ssnuw-wliiteL locks, and chcks
brown as the uak leaves, wo uiily rend of
now in tho oHd talo, aud Evaîîgciiie
also, is a chierislicd vision of tic past,
with lier vvItitce Normant cap and, lier
kirtle of blue, and the, car-rings,,ý brouglit
froin old France, aiîd since.as .n lir-looiii
lianded down. froîîuiitiior toi child in
long generatiuns;. but Evangeliuc's beauti-
fu iiilîifer lias corne hack a;ptiii ! ani have
wc usot thi.9 mîîinnoî theo veritablo suin-
bliinc of Saipt Eulalie, that, the farniers
.sry reddvns tho aipjîlesý, aînd, in t.hat fruit-
fui vallky, .ilto wvi1i tare to Iiiib tlîe
niîiiber àf living Et aîieliiu, «« b)nnging
to their husband's bouuses delighit and
abundance, aînd filling thum full tif love
aird tha rîîddy faces of chiidren." But
it is irot in Curnwallis anîd on Grand. Pré
alonc that bovine bceautieýs ara tu be isenr,
or tîtat dýforts are being mnatle tu imnproveItheîn inte the beaýt îilacc.ý ait the0 Elitbi-

tion. Cololiestorhlas been fanîed for year
fur its Ayrshircs, and Annapolis farniers
arc evidcîntly prepariflg to rua thre Col-
chester breederg very har.i. Sir. or seven.
couuties can ail scnd good Akyrshires, and
severai intend te do so. Then again,
nutce the Dfvons titat one secs gazing
out at the passing train from. among the
naturai siirubbery about Grand Lalt>; they
arc slcek and wistfül for red. tickets.
Look into tua cattia cars as they stop at
the stations, and tako note of the splendid
Cispeciniens" that are bting taken home
hy ouîr farniers to make up Hard8, aid
bcat their uceiglibours, Lyrshires froin
Fraiingbani, Devons from, Oakfield,
Jerseys fromn Rhode Island, Short Ilorns
froim ýNcw Brunswick, witii occasional
peus of I'oultry froia far and near. These
arc all sîgns, not of a successful Exhibition
iîicraly, but of wuhat %we have neyer had
before in titis Province, a keen coeoeaTî-
TIO.'x. Live stock wviI not 'walk over the
course tliis tirne, aîîd Judgas wvill have
tlîcir work to do. S&c tlîe procession of
pedigrees tlîat Nvill line tbo colunins of oui
littie jurna2l next ninnitli.

lIn regard to Vegetable Products, we d
flot knowv tliat the intereiît is so i.tcnse,
but it is possibiy even mura %videly spread,
inasmiuch as niany cultivators can produce,
prize roots 'vho think they cannot afford
to go into tire Ilfancy cattle " business, Des
it is called by people who dun't under-
stand it. Ve know of choice satmpies of
grain beiuig rcaped and clcaned. Our
Dairy-women are packing butter wvith the
mnost scrupulous care, lest the magnifying
eye, or sensitive olfactory nervu, ur delicate


